
,;r... Last Rites For ¡'?~, ~

Mrs. An~ie K~~~LI

Held Saturday
. IF1neraI servcesifor~_~',"fn-

nie Keni, 7', were hèld':" a,t 1
o'cloClk saturday afternoon fro
bhe iBal'kelew & Da, lFel'
Ohapl iwti ,lle !Rev. Milon'
Thorne, pastor of Center street i
Methodist church lJe officiant,
andat :2:3u o'cloo atMt.Thbor
C'lilH.ea. where. oomnta 'Pra'Ye~s .
.'¡e re.ad and i1erment. .made.
Mrs. !Kem ipas aWàyWedne&- ,
day of lasiwek in the hore 

of. ;

her son-in-l'aw and id~ter" .Mr.. :
ai Mrs. Paul V. 'Werieo!;iPtt& !
burigih, lPa., wj,th whom' She:;had :
:recly'made "her-lni~~,\;,""\:i,-:~! 'j

Annie Yetter wasibornon May
.1'5, 1'8', the daugterof the late :
'IDizabeth and J'Ælcob Xetter of

near Atlanta, ':o., and on Jan.
e9, 1907 was' united in marria'ge

to lWiliam G. Kemp. Mr;Kemp.
preceded her on J,an. 29, :193.
A member of tie iNtckelton Me-
thodistchUl'Clh, she lived her long
and useful, Ohristian life on a

far-m . north of Clarence ,until the
death of Iher huS'band when she
removed to Clarence.
¡Survivors irulude itw dauglh-.

ters, Mrs. iFlet,a WeIle of Pitts-
burgh, !Fa., and Mrs. Ruby !Has-
kins of 'Falls OhuOO, ¥a., a son,
Herschel Kemp of iFremont,
Ohio; Uuee sisters, Mrs. Ella Hiatt
of Adel, Iowa; Mrs. LÍllie 'Atter-
berry of cabol,' Mo.,.. .and Mrs.

EiV'a 'Stonema'n of Denver, Ct?lo.;
'a brother, Carl, Yetter of Denver,
.colo., one grand~on, 12 ¡foster

¡gran. d. children and nieces and .nephews. '.

,

. Fred HuntsÏlán ,.

I Fatally Iniured~_
By FaUing Tree;~

I Fred Huntsman, . 8', '. of 'nearJacksnvile died 'Satu~ay eve-
i ning at 8:120 o'clock in MQCormici,
hospital at 1'oberly following an.

accident that ø.ternoon when he I
was injured while outtlng a tree.

'He was born on IDee. 6, I~O.:
east ot Jlaokonwle, ite' son of;
the late N. ewfon and Mar.bh.;a Co~..I'
lins !Huntsmian. On De. 22. .1009",
he was marnie' to Grace,Rogers
who preceded hi in Mard '193~
He 1'ved his entire life on the
same farm.

Survivors are a '¡iåu~ter, -Mrs. 

IGoebel 'WlIson cfsouth of oiar-,
ence and a son Gerge Hi1ntsn
wi'th whom he made his home;
fiveigrandohildren,a step grand~ I

child; . a sigter, Mrs. Q1¡la .Cox
of Maud, a :b'rother. :Eoi' Hunt&
man () Excello and one neph~. .

¡Last rites were held Mmiday,
aft~rnoon at ;2 o'icloofroi bhe I

'.' . ISalem iCmibel1land IPresbyteran,
churOl with tie Rev. CIUford
Wrislnger, Iihe officiant. Intennent
was made in ,the church cemetery,~- .,
~~:~::ds~~~~~it
=or .1 ra Àrnôfd:,,/',"":.S

. . .' ~~./~ ,1;:., :'~~ ~_,...,';"::~: .
. . ,.1 _.-."..

Ira Arnold, 70, of Anabef:'c'êd

iies~ay at -lÏL~-honie-/?ll?~:~~ia
Ilg iIlness. '. ". ,'C': 'rj- .': ,(
Funeral serviçes were:,~.1a,,l.t
p. m.' today at the.Be,~ílrli

¡iurch, conducted 1:y .d~li~:.;R~y'.
ïlliam Knowles, and btlriår.~s

the adjrling cen:eterY,Vl1d,er .

e direction of the Gre~priJ :~.~ra i Service. .' ~: .
!vlr.Arnold was boriNov.:1,
:Sï near Sperry,' Ia.,' the son öf .
¡¡jah and EffieSlItl ,~raöld.
e had made hishomefaj~tlc
ist 20 years in the B!Ítl:lè,bein
:rmuni'., where he wåsêngag-
in farnng. . ',;. . . - .

Mr. Arno'1d is .survived.: b~_, .bis
re Mrs. Edna l. "nol.i(:,of. ;'~~
m~; two sons',!' '.ailó(Má-
n and Dean ot ..ansas City.
d three grandchildren.-~-"---

T.J. Ashby, 62,,~, '..' ~
': .' Former"d~larence ~

',Resident, Dies
. \ This comiunity was gri~ved

iW~dnesay' .a~ternoon wieni word
. of. the deatJh of 'Dylor J. Ashby

, '. of. Lalata, was spread. He was
. stricken wlti::&,iheal't 8.ttik aIt

ilO'cIookiwede&y morning and
-.¡pêd away at 3:42 'P.m. in a

; .. KirksvHle. hosplta .' afterlbing
i.JtÍt-en ..to~ej~y..amuiance.. .
-, ,,' -,.- " ". _ ': ,'~, _ ':, '_ ~Ì::'-I-'-:' ,,_ '. . .
.' ','DyIor";T.8n Ashby, 62, son i:.fÖf Geor.gèa..,ille .Aby, was .:

:', iborn('nea,:';'sneviHe, Ind., on i
¡'Aug. 20')'89~ Heremovèd . with ,
~." ."ä parentâ;.töJqarenc'e when 'six
. monti~Qf.~fl,~ndwas eduoated
.~ dn'. thel'i'äif"~ools 'and Clarence
: )ijgh'SChòbi:~:';.~i~,:.". ... . d . .'

¡ ..... On Oec.'2Q'IWN,'he'lWas'unted
.,'m: miarriageto .Ms .Marie lBr~(f~

;"aove of Clarence aidit them were
:'born 'fout children,Jaok W. Asby .

of Grandview, .Dr. iL. D. Ashby
of Pekin" Il.. ii G. M'ax. As'b

, iof '!Blton . who . suriÎive, ànd' a
:;'da:ughter;Iris Louise, who died
"':~ inaricY; "':'''.'
,- 'iSu1'giwti tiethree sons

are ,the w'ido'' Gl'ce,IL" Gull.iA-
';:)';y, ~hom: 'iiè" imairlèd on' JíÍne I,
d :11951, two sisters,. 

Mrs. F. D. .Gris-
¡/:wold'ari~, ~.;'Geiie..Eaker '.tY
A.:ciaren~;. 'agrad9nTomiy
: ~.. A,mbyand~_.$ep~OIlRoland .Cull
. ;. of LaPlatiå.' ,.. ". ." .
~;' !Bides' his . first wife and
~~.. daughter he ~~ preceded' by his
:~parents and a sister, Mrs. E. S.
.¡,: Orr of Fort Madson, I'owa.
'~:,Mr. iAhbynad iben.aS8I,~an
tfor OUilaYfq:i:~I,'S::l~arBaid:t()l'
~: ithepast t\~','Y~rsJorMaur~i;": I,
W:~lNeuer.He öpëräted a grdcery'
fi/ibûsiness iif.qi~J:tt~e for, sever;l . '
~:yea.1"s.. He/Wiaš~i~iIiiated Wit:~:C~èt;odist ........~l1roh at La

t i\Íiere .iié'~~dilmemier d r
~;':baâio.(i,t,~~rik . "
~;'J.ii ,iùtès':\Yll ¡be !held f

;\51~0itj:i~¡;~î~~~~::~?"
~~ø:;¡,l:k~r?:J7'.ÛFgiir'

R~etd ftici
for W.R.'Stinson. ,
'Who Died Sunday

. Wiliam. Robert Stinson, 75,
died late Sunday in Levering

bbspitaI at Hannibal where he
had been a patient only 

a few
days following a stroke.'¡\ ,
. Mr. Stinson, ,a retired Burlig.
ton rairoad employee, was born

Oct. 4, 1881, atiPure Air ,in Adair
êounty, the' ¡¡an of Wiliam W.

I and:'l\aca...~lQbeU ,Stin~9.ih
ilIØ 'spënt -most:~tat-lie' it thi'
:commùnity. :.. .:: .1: '
,Sufvvòrs'iÏclude his wüe;

,Fiorence Stiison'Qf the home;

!'t'hree sons, Jesse.u. or Puerto
'Rico;' -Wilard Stison of Great
Fall/ Mont; an.d William R.
StbisonJr.,'M Wichita,' Kans.;
'three grandchidren; three step

grandchildren;. a brother, Frank'
Stinson of Dunbar, Nebr.; and
a'sister; Mrs. Bert Conley of
Novinget.

A son and a daughter preced-ed hi. '
The body lay in state in the I

Greening Funeral Home where
,last rites were held this' after.
¡ noon . (Thursday) at 2 o'clock

I frOm the Baptist' church withtllè Rev," George ~ampkin of St.
Louis officiating.. Burial was
made in Maplewood cemetery.
. Casket bearers. were C e c i i
Bradley, James Carson, L. D.
Smith, F. D. GriSwold, Hermon
Snores and Taylor Humphrey.
. - 0

i 1-.0 ~ .. -~-

! Mrs. ,Todd; '16:'~f'i,
i! J.,'". ~..

Passed: -Awbí: ,~::\",,~,;:

,'Môlai(íliSll,~"
Mrs: Edlth,:Viola ''lodd(,'76,

passed: awar;tea.rly; thisdmor~ing
at Laughlin. hospital at, KirK&-I vile. d' .

Mrs. Todd was born on May
24, -1881;: inCalhpuncounty,
Iowa .,the daughter,'of the late
John' WiUihi and Annà'Gray
Sif:rt She, was. 'mamed to
Charles' L.TQdd who preceded
her..in 1935,.. Recently: she liad

lmä'deher home wit~:hersoI1
. George Todd and :faiUy of nea~ .'

I Hagers Grove. .;.. Survivors includ~ fo~r sqns,
:George Todd of' near' HaEers
Grove Ed Todd of :Rock Island,

! Il.; Melvin 'Todd 'of"Eseondido,
Calif., and D'avid Todd;of..Rich.
IIQii~, Calif.;. three brothers,
Elmer. Sifrit' of Boone, Iowa;
Robert Sifrit of Eldorado, . Iowa,
and Dolpha Sifrit of Jefferson,
Iowa' three sisters, Mrs. Agnes
Keen'an of Beaver, Iowa; Mrs.
Neva Cochran of Des Moines,

I Iowa, and Miss LenonSitrit of'Ames, Iowa; lOgrandchildren,
I three step grandchildren and
five step great grandchildren.

The' body is resting in the
Greening Fun'eval' Home unti
the hour of servces, Last rites
will be held at the funeral hom.e

,at 2 o'cloCk: Thursday.afternoon
with Lyle A.stong, pastoraf
the Christian. church officiating.
Interient wilbe-niade in the

f. Ha~ers' Grovec:m:~~ry.i' . i, ". ¡

I Mrs. W!c.1S~psonDies in';Ho~plfal,

luried :Yesterd:ay
Mrs. iW. ¡C. Sim;on,5i, . pass~èi

aiy at 6.4'5 Sundly morning lii
Samaritan 'huE¡pita'1 at Macon
where ale had 'bee~. a patient fot'
about two we~s.puring her ex-
tended iJnesshehäd abo'been a

. patient in. a Kaiis~ CitÝhospital.
.... iEvaKati~rine'tooiyisjmpsoii
~;W~iOrn on.Ag; 11, l8,in M:a~

'"C!n:. cointy, near Graves 'CJpeÌ,
;~ dWnghter ~i the bate 

John an~
'atherine,iGravesTo,oly.$he Was
m,arriedon Nov. 1,).923, to W. C.
'SilI'pson Who survives.
Other survivor~.i~lude a son

Ja,ok Simpson of 'Clrence l:o
'grandchildren, Wfu.ston and Can-
dace Simpson; twq' sisters, Mrs.
Lula Ber.gfIeld of Anabel and
Mrs. Marie !Hottenstèin ofrBrem-
merton, Wash.; a. brother Riley
'rQol.y of :M~Cloud, Okla.; and
either relati,ves.'
iShe was a .member of the Clr-

en~é Christian chur,ch.
The body rested in the Green-

ingiFneral !Home until th~ fu-
neral hour. !Lst rites were held

Wednesday afternoon at.2 o'clock
from the Ohristian; church /With

the Rev_ lE'a Martin of Hannibal'

a former ,pastor, Offi~iàting. Com~
mital prayèrs were read and in-
terment made in Maplewood ceme-tery. "

Casketbearers wei'e¡'Kent Walk-
,eI', JW~ndell Walker,' ;Jack Weems,
\John Norton, R. E. Bei'itield and
Bilie, Bergfield.\ ""

:~--~-~o-~-.,,-
".~ 'Mrs.' Sfinson, 76,

Mrs. Jollii lòWréij . Died Suddenly 7)e-

DiédMåy 29rltJ;Wednesday IN7

(.; . R- ,.. f..j ...7 Mrs. Florence Mabel Stinson,. ast ites riuoy 76, died sudd~nly' Wednesday
, i." . :'~.' ,.... ..night a'bout l1 "ô'dock in Lever-
.' Mrs; Bertha Belle Lowery, 84, ing . hospital at Hannibal where

passed 'away Wedtes'day;;. May she' had beenadmit~d only a
29.. . at Hannibal . after., b~iPg.;,Jn short time before. SlJe became
failmg . health. for some time: . il ather home and:was taken
She hadbeeii. maKïgiher'lWine to the hospital by amhulance.
with her daughter,:'~rs;'AIlion .. Mrs. Stinson was 

born in Shel-Smitb at Hannipai.:è,:." by county on Nov. 11, 1881, the,
.',Md. ::~~.'R~~.1i'r~~~irør.~ new'~ . ~auglter of James B. and Ma-
.1'en,~e. on' '.S.. e.p t::.t~l ,Ì8~Utie: ! lissa Fra~ces Clutter Ray. and I
daughteroi., the late William ; was married to W. R. Stinson
and Mary Janè Wir Whitcomb . who preceded her on June 2,
and was marriedJoJohn Low- 1957. . I
ery who preceded her 

in '1945. , Survivors include three sons,Survivor. .S' include three daugh. 'Wilard Stin. son' Of Great Falls, I
ters, Mrs. Orner Humphrey and Mont.; Jesse H. Stinson of Puer-
Mrs. Bryan Slater of Clarence to Rico; and Willam R. Jr., of I
and MrS.'.AllSOn Smith 

of Han~ . Wichita, Kans.;. four brothers,!
nibal and a' son;.Carrie Lowery Lon Ray of She1,byvile, Eugene
of . Anabel;, grandchildren and/ Ray. of Hebron, Nebr., Lewis
other relatives.She...as preced. ¡Ray of Clarence and. Elmer Ray'
ed by an infant, three sisters i of Nebraska; a sister, Mrs.¡and a, brother. . Frances L. Clark of Hannibal;.

The body rested in the Green. three grandchildren and other,¡di~if Funeral Ho~e where last. relati.ves.. A. son and a daugh-I

rites were.held Fridäy afternoon ter died m infancy.
.at 2 o'clock with the Rev. W. A.' The body is resting in the
Knowles the officiant. Burial Greening Funeral Home where
followed- in Maplewood ceme.' arra.n~ement~ are ineomplete
tery. .'. __ ,awaitmg arrival of, the sons.
Casketbearets" were . Be r t -0

I Pearce, Chester Clark' 'Steve 1 ... ....;..... '.. ,.... d...d."..'..''::.''....... ,..-...r:-."G~ëi..'..d---.:ii¡S.7...

~;~Ji~te~~g~r, Joh~ Pete~s "lfÜ~:e~dl:~Ritês'For..
o i. : ,~fM!s~~-.Mà'ryE...,~owell

:Sét:'For Tomorrow
i~U"',:d, ,): . ..,. '. .
d"ê1rnieálseI'ces. for Mr: Ma~'
;t/~~w-eU. . of. . IDas .. City, for-'
:inèr,Çlarece. residt!nt.. whd diecì

'ýEitërd~y,wil 'b held at 10 ¡i.m.
'tOiwat -the New~onier FU-
'rteral'Öhapelir'Kaas City. .
(;"'Suriai Wil'~in :¥liPl'ewuO.

Q#int~'r:".iitd;plarènce, .... wner
~vesdirseÌ'ices wil beoond'uct-
ea'4t ~ 3p."~m. toniorròw. i, . '.'
':.:Mr~::Pbweii;:vihow:as' . ~ ...~~te;
Of Mrs. PerlèMlllerof Maco; i~'
. âl : suy-ed '., P¥, two.. sons; . EI-
i:er:: ø.i;' .Dellei1:'df Kansas City.
Ire)! ,:;:lti'Qad, . Charl~, had pre-

.ç~'ed'.lr in death '. .

------
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